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IitiWIMECT itiniziedfor this week,
end oeillain,u-rsFy *iv varietyofreading,
to wit: Notes from the Capital ;,Case of the
TraitevEright ; Heis not Fallen ; Late from
Cairei. From Eastern Kentucky ; • Hayti and
Liberia J, From TIMM, Mexico and California;
Fronk General Lander's Division ; Ericsson's

City •and Country ; Congreulonal ;
CUMMetrial, eta.; etc. For sale at our min-

APatriotic Work ofAst.e.Middleton's
Portraitof Washington.. '

„, .

' Weirmoreoently seen several. very flatter-
ing natioes'oi this beautiful work of art, and
last evening had the pleasure sof seeing the
portsait itself. It is certainly amost
lele.pieturO, noble andpleasing in expression,
and tatantifill incolor 'and finish, and in jos-

' ties to Mr: Middleton and his assistant ar-
iliti,--who,-we understand, have been over a

Year In bringing the work to its present per-
twatiOn,..we must say that dt, exceeds our high-
Oat exjaretaticro molls espial to the high encom,

..Ins it hasreoeivod from the-press. We doubt
not-that it Is what its proprietors claim and
what some of thebest judges have admit ted=
th* best gcstrait of Washington ever -made

- Maas;Stout's original painting, from-which
. • 011ie-copied. Of all portraits or paintings

`AMU justthe picture, it seems to us, in times
•
- like*,Valiant, thatevery patriot and friend

eflhe Constitution and Government ofWash-
iaghen will like to have in his house. It. is
patriotic as well as ornamental, and-caw but
haven' coed affect. upon the family and the'
rising geziersGoh.
with the tainting, and yet it is.not done.
With the bras ; it was it could not be af-

forded at the-pride-Nis. It is in oil colors,
ou*ease .ansillill intents and purpose!,

an... 00. Painting. It, is, done, we under-
steinfi;.kga new' artorprocess, by which,after
months ofseionlifia and laborious experiment-

. . ins, the artist is enabled, it is claimed, to do
--- what 'noone has hitherto been able to do—to

- produce that 'Shading ,of the features, and
Otos lines ofexpression,: which, is the origi-
zial,treseal."...so', skillfully the less obtrusive
itsoesref -.Washington's coultenance, end 'at
the same time to produce the smoothness and
aloft' blending Of. colors of the best pain*
photographs—sad all at a muchleaf -expense
that' if.done in the ordlroiry way. Thepor-
'trait it whit; is called' "csbinet," or half-life

--sieset:-Aoit thesis@for thepszior—and is neatly
ftaoed in a heavy. oval • gilt frame, with the
best Preach plate glass in front. ..

' • ..The work is executed by Middleton, Jordan
- Co-, ofCincinnati, and is furnished only to

.stibairitor en.
Mr. Jordan .is .now in our city, and will,

during the next few days, call upon our lead-
ing citizens with a sample copy, for the par-

- :nom oftaking orders for the work. It is em-
phatically-n Patriotic Portrait—eurpaeses all
,previousattempts etcopy ingStuart's
andshould be in every parlor in the country.

Oar Book Table.
Tas.6aCtastsn. Pittsburgh: published b 7 J. P.

Flout; Allegheny: J. P. Limas, corner of Federal
stmt. and ,Routh Cottunon.. leBa. Price 10cents.

Iv.Gurnithid herHomer to sing the 'Wrath .
of lehilinsand the 'Battlewif the Frogs and
Mice,why; should not;we have our Bard to

thousandfold Aehillean wrath of a'
wbole Chivalryiend. how' the Knights of the
'l3ontb;Miatwere foidee•brothere of the little
piiianinniei,.rosi up to :fight the Mudsille of,
-theNorth? It is, therefore, on the perfectly'
juiltand:natiaral assumption that there iebut

. ens answer to this question,• and that every
_'xiiiiaer'oin 114 112.t sole possible answer for

'idniself,We at once proceed to state,' that, as
the Bolan Muse had tong sine, given the world
in /Mid, beelines Achilles gotangryduring the
siege' of Tiny, there would have been an evi-
dent gap irconiliteratuie, had not some' yet•

unnamed. Muse given us-the '6:cumin,' to

`ADDus hoW Jeff. Davis and Lis myrmidons
'Went on the"rampage of Secession, and tried
.to besiege. Washington-. City, .bat didn't get
these ..11.4 the old Priam of the place had got
away-shedding tears and , wringing 'his'
liant4l-nrilike the other Prima, not only. in
;inciting awsy;but in baring no sous to leave
behind hime-no friends to follow him—noi
'wee even" IL slave bare- enough,wow,.: to du:
him 114WW1081
=ilia though the.thenni of the. "StentliAD",

. -Mlikkaiggast am Many 'hooka' as theStoiy
Fontas mariy,'eantes'as the Oriaado Feria

of
Feriae,

oru many'adventures' asthe NibefropeLaid,
...ennui!.has not yetopenedhis!epte or'heroic'
vein, so Oslo pat totheproof; either his iiewers
for.a sustained flight, or what has been called
the--lift of continuity, ' or the powers
of hisreaders over_ bair faulty . of attention,
irkieh May be milled patience,..arimMiallY it-we

iebleterk-tbaklide„nnt Improwd bY exerolie.
Inject, the, author of the BICISISLAD, though

^liw:dolubtlem knows that Art is Iffig, wisely
&titles- if be also bad the more important

:lye ledge, thit Life is short: Benin, instead
Ski* twenty-fourbooks, or einem, -which her

-stigk have - written, all he keti Written lies
•florithintwenty-four pages I Had'he invoked
-"the Side Muse, of course it would'have been
",far ottterwise. Even Satire may sonietisiis
attain: the proportions ofa , "Deeded.' Guth'
unionised redundanoe of "Lossead''—

' indention that the author of ”Hadifivae left
his poem pretty much' in the same condition
as -thatfamous canto,. where.

IT: ..The Stirs of tbe Dearand Tiddls
la told; butbeaks off In the middles" T
-.Stmcssten,„has none et.lb_".however,_, ts: it isehort and sharp, and seems

as 'obviously -athing of the Wut and thrust'
• ispeeles; as ever sword that was drownfrom its

''..„.We would fain quote several paisages ve-
iny* marked in .reading • the "datansisa,"

• 'as' we have already_ estended our notice
beyond the' .limits we' dually prescribe' to

ommeelfea, we must forbear.. Some of the
double threes, however, are. so happy, and
'llaveselsuabplay in them, that we maybe

,tempted,loneot these days, to quote the pas-
;Teagfejlrbare they oettartevthe epeeist bitneftt

.readers.,y. mate
thif promise only should

one condition-mu/L.6e, that our
shall hear a few hundred

'• Mere'dimes'ehink into hisdrawer, before we
_ 'Maki ineoniiidershie an larasionnsbiz rights

• •.•

• Itnistuonitsnonn, sortie wr Fru.si
'''',Mciiinisizinnirnlc'Persaw,, Nisw

Yonit.:---W•harereceivetCPart XII of this
Argoelliatincilf.whichwe have already slur-

'
• idolised milks one complete standard ref-

'.,)elerioilllittoll* therelation to history-of this
The present :part .092taint two

, 10/12111W11minted—very well!. engraved—one
• 44,110i. "flew' McCall, the other.ofBrig. Gen.

Blirtn.fldis-kid'ivith this part "the second
'vooogg.iiinens,;. The weekly numbers, or the
Asewthly parts, or the, twovolumes now com-
plete, muty,be ordered from any bookseller or

. _defier in pertedicals::'
Iltrer's-lastrlese.Ft's' -21Lsostrwe LID gots-

tomtit. Itzerger, 'stoellsastrser,&218.—This
number commssiess.with a paper on "a Na-
tional Currency sad 'Banking Systers,..' which

- is sun Witit interestnt the present
Juncture, when this.loshlis ' etthieet,. next to
the War, (sad ihditkboith the War, for that,

6 too, outlast a ,monerantsts,) -engages the
attention of the heaths men of the wears,
and is widely4llscossea amongthe people gen-

. orally.: there-are itiritioottutr,papers finelyy.
enough to have their.shastott.aterest forea-
sloes classes of readers...ad the monthly re-

- pirte'siitt jinruaira will of course'hire the
those specially concerned

i. ..,'"larthar stature AO•eitiohi: ,relatew-The
.?- 11111robasnoe lingsslne may; be :- ordered- item

"thsiPablistost, MansIt.lute;_Nati'_ York,
~:!ft:44,110 1:+1,1P0SPAIOal. dealer ;: , :

iga" .AisquijusiD,,..The Smiths, 'whosearrest for
thedoablesaw*/ near-the Sixth Mountain,

i:Au4l:ll44..ininnt",-Ifi,itotieittOset Task,
- 'Uinta/WA hialing,befenriastienfipoltskrt, Of

thitiliavenThaerdaTAaat, and for *Ana of
._.....lrdelantijferethetharged...

lllesQwuArrr UoiciErki li,spildtist
the Theatre 10-11gIttbk us character of Vie-

tiosettfollkatikedisiox'ofthe
dpilfess GirrirTeroaiat.M. 411iMoffdaY legf...iYisskitkoispioafittilt.prockors sow l.

. a..~J1, At'

2~x;';

LETl+t/lI.BAIdffiJIt6.
Corrtarcedence of the Atteburzh 'Gazette.'

EARRISBOILGI. Feb. 6, 1882

~.;Dr. Cheerer, of the famous church of the
Puritans, New York, lectured last night in the
Hall of the House, on the relations of slavery

to the present war. This famous divine is
known to be the. representative man of the
extreme abolition wing—quite upto the Wen-
dellPhilips type of thought. In manner he

is not byany means the equal of Mr. Philips
or Henry Ward Beecher. His argument, how-

ever; Was vigorously and logically put. In
'fact more matter could scarcely be compressed
into two hours than was found in his lecture.

His remedy to end the present war is a pro-
clamation by the Presidentdeclaring all slaves
owned by disloyal masters to be ipsofacto
free. He thinks that if Gen. Fremont had
not been interfered-with, and the doctrinesof
his proclamation had been acted on in the
camps, this war would already be about
ended. He did not directlyassail the nation-
al administration though he gave quite a
number of thrust;at Gen. McClellan.

A .good many ardent Republicans said they
coincided=fully with his argument. For my
own part I must confess that such lecturers as
Dr. C. would tend powerfully todestroy con-
fidence in the army and national administra-
tion. He says the great curse of this coun-
try, since this war commenced, has bean-the
effort to conciliate the border slave States—-
and clearly intimated that both the President
and General McClellan are subject to these in-
fluences. His lectures certainly do not tend
to arouse patriotism and encourage citizens to
enlist for the war. On the contrary, like all
faultfinder', his remarks tend to disgust with
the present order of things, and offers no sub-
stitute that sensible people can follow.

The Senate this morning passed a joint
resolution in favor of a national armory and
foundry. . This resolution ought to have
named Pittsburgh as the prime where the
same ought to be located. The fact that some
dozen of competing points in the State would
have combined against it, prevented Mr. Irish
asking instructions infavor of Pittsburgh. I
hopothe House willpass the same to-morrow,
inasmuch as the-Congressional Committee
will report in • few days.

ThePittsburgh Committee, at Washington,
have been busy collecting and distributing
information in favor of Pittsburgh as a site.
Their pamphlet presents a fair abstract of
the argument, and they have, by theirperi
sonal influence, convinced many who had
never before looked into the matter. Your
citizens are under many obligations to these
gentlemen for their voluntary labors in behalf
of the Sfuoky City. If you do fail, you can
console yourselves, that it was neither owing
tothe goodness of yourcause, • or the weak-
ness of your committee.

The action ofboth Rouse and Senate, to-
day, has been confined to local bills, of no
special interest to your county. Two remon-
strances were presented against the emoluaive
privileges asked- for by. Mr. Mcßee'at the
SawmillRun ferry. Also, petitions from the
officers of Col. Jackson's Regiment, for the

payment of uniforms, procured by them from
some of our Pittsburgh clothing men.

Fold PITT.

Letter from Col. Black's Regiment.
Caur Berms Br..ect, Feb. 3, 1882.

EDS. 0•2•173 : We are still in the land of

"secesh,". and getting along finely, consider-
ing the depth of-the mud, which ranges from
six to twelve inches in camp and still getting
deeper; brit if it doe/ not get dried up pretty
eoo'ni •I thirik we will be very apt' te float off
one of thesis days, and it will be hard to tell,
where we May land; bat it is to be hoped, if
such should be the case, that we will land
somewhere so we may be near enough the
eccesh to geta shot at them.

A very distressing accident occurred in Cone-

piny C, Capt. Monk,onflaturdayevening last,
about sunset, resulting.in the death of Corpo-
ral. Lowrie who happened to be in Captain
Monk's tent. While in the tent he took down
his brothel's (Lieut. Lowrie) revolver, which
was hanging near, and was loaded; and he
was so unfortunate li

t
to have It pointed

towards his be, when it was discharged by
himself, the bill entering the temple on the
right side of his head; and penetrating the.
brain, causing almost instant death. Deceased
was a young man of about twenty-two years.
of age, a good soldier, and much loved by.all.
his comrades; and his death is very much la-
mented byall-whoknew him, both as a soldier
and companion.

Dr:.J..P. Webb, Assistant Surgeon of the
regiment, and having been resident.physician
.of the Brigade .11.aspital since about the 15th
of October, was; on Saturday last, presented.
by the patients Of the-Hospital with a very
elegant regulation 'wordand sash ; and, also,
E. O. Krebs% this worthy Hospital Steward,
of the same institution, was presented at the
same time, by the nurses rind attendants, with
a very fine sword and belt; and the donors
may rest assured that if it is necessary
they willboth be well used in defense of their
ceontry, for they are both patriotic and vary
attentive, and much beloved by all whom they
have had under their charge.

There appears to be a general reformation
Wring place in camp at the present time, as
there ere two prayermeetings , every night in

•Canit., and' n !Sundays bibledistilscendriched
and carried on .very successfully, as there is
quite a large crowd attends, and appears to
take great interest in both.

There has a temperance association been
fondled in camp, and most ofthe commissioned
officers and quite a number of nonrcommis-
stoned officers and privates have pledged
themselves by signing a pledge, which is to
-prevent them from .touching any malt or
spiriteend liquors] while In the 'eyries; and
if they only stick to itand sustain their honor,
as we have not•the least -doubt they will, it
will,be great' benefit to the regiment, for
rum and soldiers should have -no „dealings

_ whatever; aidas nearly all the officers have
set the example,'we' May expect to see no in-
toxicatedliquors in theregiment. T. H. D.. .

Tax greabMt*bargains ever offered in this
nity._ in; the,-way *Lillie, Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Silver Ware and
Fancy .Goodetare now to be had at the Jew-
elry Store of.It' M. Roberts, No. 16 Fifth
street, as inconticquenee of the present de-
pression in trade he Is closing out his entire
stook at cost, and manyarticles at much less
than cost. Also, pays particular attention to
the repairing of An' Watches, Clocks and
Jeirelry, in *Mahe employe none but -the
beet workmen. Charges moderate.

CHILD Scs.t.nin.,,Lait evening about six
o'clock; a child of .7. A..Doirers, proprietorof
the Sixth Ward'Efehingei en Pennsylvania
Avenue about sevedyeare• old, was terribly
scalded,bi-the ipsetting of I tea-kettle fall of
boiling water. She was, blistered from her
breast to her'feet.GiUaglier dressed her
injuries and left her In a critical condition:

PRIMOTILD,-By a special order issued by
Cien. Roseerans, Capt. D. L Smith, of Alle-
gheny City,has leen appointed Commissary
of Subsistence at Clarksburg, Western Vir-
ginia,-and will proceed thither torelieve Lieut.
Charles Allen, ..of • the.Third Ohio. Lieut.
.Allen is ordered to Sentuclry, where his rest-

11.013titT ALLEN, of Co" D., Ninth Pennsyl-
yi'tniaNesorves; Jitokson,ls now in -this
city, and isill.leare:fdeCititir onMonday -next.
Ito will take smolt small, packages and letters
withlhimni math" tett at, 102 Grant str,et.

Witotsaus.,Burzu or DWI Goobs,,,see
Barker's & Co.'s ,advertisinieni..

W 1171.8, MOTNIN3 au, BUITNNJ3,,WhOIIe hus-
bands,sons andbrothers are serving in the

caitiot put like their knapssok a more
necessary or valeibls gift.tbirt a few boxes of
Holloway's Pills -and .01neennt. - They in-
sure health even hider Ike *nasal"; of a
soldler'e,life..clnly 25 cents a box or Pot.'219

WHOLIM&LIB BOTZI2I. OP DIY GOODS, 5011

144rker'sk Co.'s wivortiiinneat.

Wm. Foamier, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
-Mit -Mop- Virgin-alley,',between-lierdthleld
street lOW iTherg, allej. All Mies of liens.
Repairing done as short Doti., awl in work-
manlike nikaner.. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders.::-.111: orders,promptly etttended

, .

°manses Coma,wilt, be taken at!ilant's
BooklitereildiacntiollAU,...Firth street,. and
at.tbe-ttendbnapfikna,o; 4544 lotbatlll street.,
Pay Or.ntaht,`all ntdarelett Waithetttair two
iibk.eairill be inoikitilliaittondid

DocTor: o:Basia, 'WaterOwe Mid Horace-
pathio Physician ; also agshk. pit . ./laltbow's,
celebrated for ilaptaxaa. Corner of
Penn andWePteigreeti.'" •••• x•
~Diarilrlrlik?6,lh,-0, Sill, na.-146,Piat it.,

attandsp blarteltee optitioinitar..prot..-
11.77-7

. .

.Patltts iiiitii*ollitatexicance of
the Prestdesit."o-rthe" Tenn lisp'sIfePliereentlle Aim:relation;
tire take pleisiire in presenting the follow-

ing letter of-aeceplanoe from Mr. Park, who
"has jut, returned from Washington City,

other*,he heiabeed laboring: to swine the W
cation of the Armory:

- • • Prrreaonnu, Feb. GUN MIL;
W. ; Maccato; MR., Secretary of the YOutig

Maus' Mercantile Library dowaciation Dear Sir:—
Your esteemed noteof the 15thult., apprloing me of
my election to the responsible pooltion of President of
the Young Ilfen'a Mercantile Library Association,
was forwardedtownwhileabsent at the city of Wash-
ington. Ireturned horns on Tiesday list, butowing
to theaccumulation of budneu during' my showier,
hare been pre-rutted from_costunu*sting with you

In accepting thahotier 'conferred apes me by, the
young gentlemen compoaing the Association, permit
sae to say, that IMI it with the gyeetest diffidence,
and en embirrassing sem of my want ofability and_

uattffeatfoni todtschargeproperly thedutles thereby
involved In thisrelation. I rely, however, upon the
assistance, forbearence and -courtesy of the. members;
and trustingthat as theresult of our united; zealous
and persevering efforts, the morel and intellectual
cbaruter of our city and neighborhood will be pro-
.moted. The diffusion ofknowledge and Intelligence,

• the cultureof the muraland intellectual (exultles-..ess
wellas the general prosperity and respectability of
our citybeing the geeat •and noble ohioctayehich our
institution desires to accomplish by means of the
books, magazines and periodicalsprovided _in our Ide
Mary roams. and &bee by(Island popular lecture*
livered by eminent and eloquent men, from all parts
of our country; may we not be encouraged in thehope
that the nieansmay be so used me to accomplish
the objects for which theyare designed.

I am, very trulyand respectfully, yours,
Jesess Peas, Ja.

CORRECTIOX.—In our report of the proceed-
ings of the Common Council, yesterday, we
were in error -in stating that Mr. Killen
"thought Mr. MoMuter had treated this body
with contempt, and' that ho was unworthy to
hold the -responsible p osition he occupied:"
What ho did say was,

-
"that Mr. McMaster

had treated the authority of Council with
contempt, but whothes ho bad done it inten-
tionallyor not he was not prepared to say. It
was due to himself and friends that the cloud
of suspicion now resting-en him, ifho was in-
nocent, should ho removed by an investiga-
Lion; and ifhe was guilty; it was duo to the
Council that he should no longer hold the re-
sponsible position of its Clerk."

,

Nor THE klaw.—/tdispaich was received at
the Mayor'a office, yesterday, from Rochester,
that a man with a gray horse, which he had
stolen, had passed through that place about 3
o'clock on Friday morning. Thepolice heard
of a man and horse answering the description,
crossing the St. Clair Street and Monongahela
bridges, and they pursued him to ,Browns-

town, where they overtook and arrested him.
It was ascertained, however, that he resided
in the vicinity, and ho was immediately re-
.leased, the officers being satisfied that they
had arrested the wrong man.

TRE Subsistonce CoMinittee return their
thanks for contributions of clothing and deli-
cacies for sick and .convalescent soldiers in
our army of the west, to the following kind
and generous donors: Mrs. Bughman, A.
Kramer, Miss Speer, A. H.Lane, Dr. Beals;
Rev. Miller, Mrs. J. Semple, Mies L. Thaw,
Mrs. M. Townsend, John H. Oliver, "A
Friend," Mrs. Wallingford,Bliss M. Leech,
Mrr. A. G. Loyd; Etna township, Ladies let
Evangelical Lutheran Church, one box from
employees of Penna. Salt WorkA Natrona,
Pa.; one box Union Aid Society, Now-Water-
ford, Ohio.

CHILD SCALDED.-A little daughter of M.
Werdenholder, a resident of the SecondWard,
Allegheny, was badly scalded on Thursday
evening - by the Upsetting of acup of boiling
water. She was badly blistered on the breast
and arms, and her „recovery Is considered
doubtful. •

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
,

The Rate of Taxation for •1862
Something for Taxpayers.

We understand that the County Commit-
sionera have just levied thecounty tax for the
current year, which include- I an assessment of.
twourisaveis oak (or nearly .three per eent.),.
for? the interest onrailroad bonds 'due and fall-;
ing dee the present year. They have also',
levied a tax of five mills for county-purposes,
and two mills poor tax. This anaouncement
will doubtless startle many ofourreaders,
as it is ...only a beginning," they should en-

deavor to preserve or composure.
The Councils at Pittsburgh and Allegheny

have also made their, assessments for 1862;,
and the rate of taxation may be regarded as
fixed. What, then, have we to pay during the,
present year 1' The cities of Pittsburgh and'
"Alleghenjhave made no provision for the col-,
lection of a railroad tax at present,'bellarlifg
that sistrequltable oomptomise can- yet,be ef-
fected. • This does n0t.,.0f course, exonerate
those holding property in either city, trim the
payment of their shake of thelonnty railroad
indebtedness, ni4levied. Then let us look,
at matters as they now stand.

In the two cities, the rate of taxation will,

be about:as follows : :

City tax
School tax.(av4mige)..
Poor tax...... .....

State tax
Countytax, proper...
County 'road cal.

Total 4

—or, 44-10 per cent. on the. present value-

The above does not include the citybusiness
tax or Water vents.

121=

City,tax............

School tax (average).::
Poor tax'
Sista tan' '"

County 'tai, proper
County Railroad tax...

.. 6 mill!

2 "

.- 3
-
"

..2T "

-.: Theabove.is also axelmsve of,water rents,
which are. not properly ...regarded as .a. tax.
The amount foots- up the same as. in-Pitts-

. In the boroughs and townships therate will-
be equally high. Th96.01'061 taz, for. instance.
taking the whole county, averages over b%
mills. Then there is a road tax in the town.,
ships, which amounts to considerable.

The two mill taxfor the relief of thii
lies of volunteers was not levied, but it no
doubt will be before the year is ended. --

It is stated- that the.railroad tax will be
placed in a separate_ column,, and that the
Tetasirer will not Saila upon' iti-.-paiment
until the end of the year; Mitopiti that. &Orli=
premise maybe effected in the meantime..

• • If the railroad levy it paid, the rate of tsx-
ationfor 1882 may be, pot down in round
bars at aboutilospsrccat.„Ofthapiesent vain-

AA Allegitesulim Killed.at *gt; Henry.
* Among thebrave Men whofell listhit battle

at Port Henry, yesterday, was Marshyordr an
oldsteamboat pilot, well, llows'.to all boat-

.

men on She Western -rivers. , telopaphie
.

dispatch was p"Ceised ,to-day,annoutetngithemiancholP factof;his death,. 04.0
bits are given: wasengaged
one of the gunboats, moscprobablylho Essex,
which suffered , terribly. In the engagemeni,
NC: Ford waeitteous for ty-livo "years' s& ago,
and has a wife and family residing in the Sec-
ond Ward, Allegheny,. lit a -pilot of
many years experience, land mida a "potties...

fill -and competent oliloer.. His remains will
doubtless be brooght.honati for Interment. •

Tes of
gentleinenconnected with the Boar& of nfined

Gone-
&one of the PRldnr:"k4., line n
at Tblindelphiat.for the purpose. ofAdopting
some' ••inetitre by ,eibleti UPI 'lmiginlaiure of
Pennsylvania may; be induced`tosnake-bee/sr
piniisione;...loriettinil insane of this
'State. After seine'discussiiiii on the subjecta
resolution was sdepted.doolaring It."beibe the
true_ policy of the. State, provide' for the
criminal Insane;bi hieing •shms appropriate
inatitution,,..sad la case ;theprepeutliinatio
Ilosßitilat iiiirrisbilrg ii tint capabli of ao-1
doinuiliating the criminal insane, an addi-
tional building should be provided for it'
ono* in oonniwtiob—with that institution, or

cu mber', vednr,tlie anihosity of the State.!'

o°7'S., 17-4":".....'—'"..aat -4 ta 4.,-*ihbosi.deosw ilare tor°lllll.l 7lo-,..
in& 22 .1,14-.oinso—;47tha_-aatablisbatant 9f
"tileSO at Co., coraer of Fed—Meesrs. Wm.oiamAlle"ipirCiti•alhe'am ir ofready-.ll6l' ilh.illttl.or handa full sto ok .ready, -

made
- nowand_t iming en omPeri °°°se outu" thetito:F ineicl aw7a, gtraczn jlar ge,electiontni,onnef 4bok uisein4taneebl 4l 4asioinii dni t4,nbotikin o9;4224--°n2. i1.."11.1#61t;'14411..°:.

:-WscismsAii:l3qol4l.••ter-iyort Mame sr
Sake Vie •'•1 ‘4"-e. •act

I THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

TIE TENNESSEE BITER' EXPEDITION.

ANOTHER VICTORY!

FORT HENRY TAKEN!

Two Generals, One Colonel,
TwoCaptains andre Hun-
dredPrivates Capured:

THE GUNBOAT ESSEX bISABLEO I
THIRTY-THREE MEN KILLED !

MEMPHIS AND 01110 RAILROAD BRIDGE
IN 01111 POSSESSION.

The Stare and Stripe in Tenneseee.

de, dy, dy

esti°, Feb. T.—Fort Henry, on the Ten-
/10MM river, was surrendered yesterday, at

2 o'clock, after a determined resistance. The
fight, which lasted an hour and twenty min=

utes, was conducted by the gunboats Cincin-
nati, Essex andSt. Louis., The Cincinnati
fired ono hundred and twentY-five rounds, and
received thirty-four shots frdm therebel guns,
but only one man was killed. Thelt. Louis
fired one hundred and ten shots, and received
no•damage.

The Essex was, disabled at the tenth round
by a. ball striking her boiler. Thirty-two
men were killed and scalded to death. Capt..
-Porter was baldly scalded, bat not danger-
onsly.

Two rebel Generals, one Colonel, two Cap-
tains and one Hundred privates were taken
prisoners.

The fort mounted seventeen guns.
'Phe land forces did not reach the scone of

action for two hears after the surrender.
The blemphiS- and Ohio railroad bridge,

fifteen miles aliove thefort, 'has been taken
possession of by our troops.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 7.—The following fa an-

nounced from Headquarters Fort Henry is

ours. Theflag of the Union is re-established
on the soil of Tennessee. It will never be

removed.
By command of MeJor-Generel lialleck.
W. W. Sunni Captain and Aid de Camp

Peb. 7.—The Gazette and Com
creiars Cairo correspondent gives tho fol.

owing account nf the bombardment and cap-
tore of Fort Henry

Yesterday, at 12:30 p. m.'the gunboats.
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Carom:loles and Essex,
the Tyler, Conestoga and Lexington bringing
up the rear, advanced boldly against therebel
works, going to the right of Painter Creek
Island, immediately above which, on the east
shore of theriver, stands the fortifications,
and keeping oat of range till at the head of
the island, and;within a mile of the enemy;.

passing the island in full view of the rebel
guns, we steadily advanced, every man at,
quarters, every:oar strained to catch the.Flag

Officer's signalgun forthe commencement of
the action. Our line of battle was on the left,
the St. Louis next, the Cincinnati for a time
being the flag-ship, having on board Flag
OfficerA. 11. Foote and next theEssex. We
advanced in line, when, at 12:00, the Cincin-
esti opened the ball, and immediately the
three accompanying boats followed suit. The.
enemy, not baekward, gave an admirable re-,,
sponse, and the tight raged furiously for halfi,
an hour. We steadily advanced, receiving
and returning storms of shot and shell, when,
getting within three 'hundred yards of the
enemy's works, we came to a -stand, and
poured into them, right and left. In the,
meantime the Issas bad been disabled; and
drifted away from the scene ofaction; -leaving
the Cincinnati;Carondolet and St. Louis alone
engaged.

M. precisely' , forty minutes past one, the
enemy struck his colors, aid such cheering,
such wild excitement as Belied throats; arms,
and caps, of the400 or 500 sailors of the gun-
boats can be imagined. After the surrender,
which was made to flag-officer Foote by Gen.
LloydTilghman, who defendedhis fort in the
most determined manner, we found the rebel

.infantryencamped outside, for a force, Dam-.

bering four or live thousand, had, cut, and
were leaving the rebel artillery company in
command of the fort. The fort mounted'
seventeen guns, mostly 32 and 34 panders, :
one being a magnificent ton inch eoluinbiad.,
Our shots disMounted two of their guns, driv-
ing the enemy into embrasures. Oneoftheir
rifled 32-pounders burst during the engage-
ment, wounding one of their gunners. 'The
rebels claim to have but eleven effectiveguns,
worked by 54men—the.number, all told, of
our prisouers. They lost five killed and ten
badly wounded. The InftWry left everything
in theirflight. A vast deal of plunder has
fallen into our hands, including a target sad
valuable quantity of ordnance stores. Get':
Tilghman is disheartened; he thinks it one
of the most damaging blows of the war. In
surrendering to Flag-Officer Foote, the rebel
General remarked: "I am glad to surrender
to so gallantan officer." Flag-Officer Foote
replied: "Yon do perfectly right, Sir, in
surrendering; but you should_haveblown my
boats out of the water before I would have
surrendered toyou."

In the engagement the Cincinnati was in
the lead, and, flying the Hag-officer's ponant,
was the chief mark. Flag-officer Foote and
Captain Stentbel crowded her defiantly into
the teeth of theenemy's guns. She got thir-
ty-one shots, some of them going completely
through her.. The Essex was badly
when about halfthrough the fight, and crowd
ing steadily against the enemy, a ball went
into her_port side, forward port, through,*
heavy bulk , head, and squarely through one

of the boilers, escaping steam and scalding
and killing Several of the crew. Capt. Per-
ter, his aid, S. P. Britton, nd Paymas-
ter Lewis were standing in a Jr.,eteot. line of the
balls passing. Britton being in thecentre of
the group,a;shot struck him on thetop ofhis
head, scattering brains'in every direction;
Theescaping Steam went into thepilot bowie,
instantly killing Ford. and Pride, the pilots.
Many of the;soldiers, at therush of the steam,
jumped overboard, and were drowned:- The
Cincinnatihid one killed and six wounded;
the Essex bad six seamen killed and twooffi-
cers and seventeen men wounded, and five
missing. Therewas no casualtyen. the St.
Louis or CaOroielet,,though the shot and shell
fell upon them like rain. The St Innis _eras
commandedky Capt. Leonard Paulding, who
stood Open the gun-boat and fought the guns
to the tast.s, Not a man flinched, Sind 'with
cheer upon cheer sent shot and shell among
the enemy. , •

Wssumoios,Feb.-I.—SecretaryWelles halt
reoeired.thei followhirdispatqh • • -

U.S. Filo- S Curcounsez,
(qtr IFort Henry, Tennessee'Rieer,)"

Feb. 0, via Cidro,"Feb.7
Bon. Osdtua Wsfies, 'Secretary of Ai Naop,

The gunboats under my eommand=Esse.
CommanderhoervCarondolet, 'Commander
Walker;.Cincinnati, ';Commander'Stembe4
St. Lords,! Lieut.' Commanding Paulding;;
-Conestoga, Lieut. Commanding Phelps; Tsyr
lor,Lient;ioenimanding Guinn ; and. Leming.
ton, Lieut. ihimmanding Shiek-Taftera savers
andlapid fire ofone4tour and wAtiatter,',ll•ll
captured Tort 'Henryiand 'have taken Gen.
'LloyclTllginan 'and staff,witti sixty melt,
asprisoners. . The,siariender, to, the gunboats
was unconditional, as we kept::an -open Are
upon them until. their flag was struck.- In
hairan hour after the surrender I banded thb
Tort and pilsoneti over to (lon. Grant,:
mending the army,on his arrival :atthi TOet
in Toros.. The'Essexhada shot in her boilers,
and atter „fighting most Wee:Emily • tor two-
thirds of the action, was to drop down'
theriver, is hear that several of her, men

were _bedded to- destli,- including Ah• .two
pilot;. She, withthe.460 ginalmatiti'.offieere
'and Men; 'fought with:he,stritatest.seallinftyr.,l
.Tbs.,Cinedrinatidied:thirtyroutk shots, and
had one man killed and eight wounded—tWo.
seriously;':;- The fort, with twenty -gems ,and
teventaen,m6unted,:was defended by,lCionetsl

-6kidthiS
wormy's. as iixm ourponik* 'rhacd,slent.

Lieut. ;CommandingPAslps and then! _Ol,
10116.:aft I,ThilPlPlaPikil•
.'`4.lt4l#'ll "ft" j4•l'l egel i*•

SEM=

cempinmx-onvAt Amu.-
WASHErGrOI PITT, Feb. 1, 1861.

House.-,Mr. Sternestof- Pa.., said that the

United States Note I,lll,plusied yesterday,pro
iided for the .payment of. the interest on

hands semi-annually hi,eoln. This; he said;
was inadvertently inserted, and by the unan-
imous consent of. the House, ..he, to-day,
amended the bill by striking out these words,
leaving it to the. convenience or'option of the
Treasury 'Department to pay interest in coin
Or pape

.Mr. lolman,of Ind., from .the Committee
on Government Contracts, reported a jointres-
olution declaring that certain lands wore
granted to Missouri on condition that the
Government troops and military supplies, be
transported over such- railroads as might be
constructed from the proceeds of the sales
thereoffree of charge, but in consideration of
the fact that the ability of the Hannibal and
St. Joseph and Pacific Railroads has been
greatly impaired by the publie enemy, the
Secretary of Wer is authorized to make such
an adjustment with theseroads for-transport=
ation as may be ,just and reasonable -during
the' xisterice of the rebellion; provided that
the charges do not exceed those fixed by the
War Department.

Mr. Holman showed the necessity for the
adoption of the resolution, and maintained
that the Government corild not transport
troops, munitions and supplies as economi-
cally, were it to take possession of the road,
as private parties. • ' •

After a debate, the resOlirtion was recom-
mitted to the Committeenr, Government Con-

.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, from that Com-
mittee,reported a resolution requesting the
Secretary of War to inform the House of the
amounts paid, to each of the several railroad
companies for the transportationoftroops:and
supplies since the commencement of thepres-
ent 'difficulties, together with other informa-
tion on the subject.

Mr. Van Wyck, of New York, moved that
the House proceed to the consideration of the
report ofthe Committee'on Government Con-
tracts. lie spoke of the advantages taken of
the-trembling necessities of the country by
speculators of the cattle contract, made in this
city, whereto}, -$50,000 was realized on 2,000
head ; of the agency of Alexander CuMmings;
of New York, of the.ammenes amount .of
money paid out to him without any vouchers
Of his purchase; of linen, pantaloons, London
potter,_Sootch ale and Dutch herring Air the
use of thearmy. Henext spoke of the char-
ter of the steamer Catalina, and of the horse
contracts at Huntendon, Tenn. A. huge con-

: tract brokerage eyetom was sought to be
established at the commencement of the diffi-
culties, whereby five Rer cent. was to bo. paid
on centre:et,: As a.. friend of tho adminielaa-
iion,he;bad the right tolneist that It :shall
drive Corruption from the land-and treason
from the capital. He then spoke of Mr.:Mor-
gan's agency, And the-pet:illations in the 'De,
partment of the.West.

Mr. Davis,• of. Pa., said that no man was
more earnestly- desirious :than himself of
bringing to justice every man charged with
fraud on the Government. He was partici'.
tarty interested-in.-bringing one man to .jus-
tire—namely hie own brother. Ile asked the
Committee and House to unite , with bite in
his efforts to have Captain Davis, Assistant,,
Quartermaster, who is charged with crime,

Arrested,: court-martialed, and if found gutty,
and the penalty Is death, have him shot.. His
brotherknew nothingof theeharge of defraud-
ing the Government and soldiers until it was_'
published to the.world through thereport of

. the Investigating Committee. He, Mr.Davis,
had in vain sought to have his brother's trans-
actions inquired into, and had been before the
Commit* with 'that view, but :he was told
that it would cost $5OO to, bring Capt. Davis
to vindicate his reputation. All these inves-
tigations will amount to nothing, rimless
means are taken to punish the wrong_doers.
His brother's reputation was worth morn to
him than that of any other man-living. All:
he asked Was that if ' his brother was guilty:,

trial:him, and Him is innoCent;let the feet
'eclared.

Mr. Davis, of Mass.,said that hecould ap-
preciate the sensitiveness of the gentleman
touching the representation of his brother,
Captain Davis. Hesaid that thefirst hnowl-
edgo he had, of the charge Against him was

-in the report of the Committee,. Now the,
truth-is, he came before the Committee and,
furnished them with, certified copies - of the
papers himself. If Captain .Havis led the
Committee into error by giving as tree copies'
-those which proved not to be so, the Commit-
mittee arenut to be blamed.. If the Captain'',
would come-beforelhe''CfiniMliteeihe would
have a charicito correcthis own mistake; but
to enable him to do thisi it could hardly be
expected that they should .send for hint.

His friend, Mr. Davis, had done all he could
to have his brother cotirt:Maribtlipl:
ored himfor it, hut the gentleman should'not
find fault with-the ,committee that he had not'
been successful. •

Davis replied that he had simply intimated
that his brother knew nothing of the,charges
of fraud against him till it was ,ppblished.
The committee had interrogated -hire al to
General Fremont's body guard,whetherthey;
rode on bay horses with drawn swords; how;
they were dressed, ike. His brother stood be-t
fore the country as a felon. .He repeated that'
ho only asked that be'be putilithed; if 'guilty,
ind righted if innocent. , . , ,

Mr. Dawes read from the testimony to show;
that Capt. Davis purchased from his son, in.
Philadelphia, certain liltinkets, 'and repeated
that Capt. Davis could appear before the com-
mittee to set himself right.

Mr. Holman, of Ind., offeredthe following:
Resolved, That the conduct :of Secretary

Cameron; in employing Alexander Cummings
without, legalguarantee,:In make purchases
withoutrestriction, of 'ligeamounts of mili4
tarp supplies, and _the conduct:of 'Secretary
Welles, in employingMr. Morgan witbqut
requiring guarantees, for the purchase of a
large number of vessels, the compensation
depending on the prices paid, instead of em-
ploying responsible officers, have adopted a
policy highly injurione and destructive to the
public service and interest, andare deserving.
of the censure of this House.

At this point, Mr: Sedgwick,of N. Y., sent
up the dispatch,:received-from flag officer
Foote, by the Secretary of the Nary, inform-
ing thmlatter of thecapture of-Fort.Henry,
Applause both, on tbetioorand in the-galle-
ries succeeded thereading of the dispatch.,

The motion at the earlier stage of- the pro-
ileedings, that the consideration:of thereport
be 'postponed till Tuesday of next week,. was
then agreed to.

Mr. Blair, of Mo.,fratn.tba Conimittee of
Conference, on the disagreement._ of . the two
homes to the amendmente: to the bill making
the appropriation for:oe:defences" of Wash-
ington, made a report; irtibili enta agreed to.
It provides that no voltinieeri: or.Militia, in
any State or Territory, shall ,- be' mustered . in
.ort any-lame. er_eohditions, to_ contintre in
•lorries. rherein, *rind:4o,ooB in. Missopri
And 4,500 in Matylandirecording to:GO:rot-
mer ituthorisstionyl- •

Mr. War expktinetthat
nothing with to the ,hoile, troops: in
Kentuoky,for thereason that thebill i which
the raising -of them depended, Waspending in
the-See ate. ..__.

Several privatebills were then paised,lihezi
the House adjourned till 1

Sahara—Mr. Anthony, of . , presented
a resolution from' She General Assembly of
.Rhode Islistain'rejterd to the.permanent to;
cation:of: the: Naval, Academy NNoWltort•
The said State had tendered erfdnsfea'jn e-
diction to the, •Ultited -.States: the necessary

:Hereferimlbriiitly.to. 'the loyalty
-ofthe State-and-the fact,-thatlieeport had
'Suffered greatly by the'rehellibt44andwan tine
of thefinest tuerboriin the-mount: • '

Mi.Wilion, ofHausubusette, presented the
Memorialof numberof Mercantile finis; of
Nei against soy .repeitt the ,resentwareliAgs4ll:ll 7ll .tficitb

Wlfeleti Pennsylvania,- presented
.several petitions in.farnt..4.l emancipation.
dlsoln favor of hameopathiesprgenne.

Mr: 'MOM*, of Wisconsin, presented the
reicthitiona . of. Wisconsin;
»guesting thatfietiatorsandimembers'of,9on.
grossfrom that.State vote for the abolishment
of the franking prlvilege. ,

- • orNew Yotk,:front the tote-
:mit* = retorted
'the-credentials Starke,'and !ether

,

papers, without einiresspig any opinion as to
the effeotof-this psperarepa,nreettion,at.'lls.

fiffotted thai'Mr; •Stirke
wan entiPPl:tti take the Coillettutliziial 'Otter

Mr. Trnmbull ot-IlBnuIs; asked to dlo the
risimititirepOrtithe Committee-hid' notfuton
-fit littreport,en the teelintony. "Ile*elornatepee with the majority of the CoMmittee. '

thr i-ObtaMitteitilfDiWozrpress an opinion.entniheeffsek:O.the.Pliterli
Lnany_oonofanbselaentaatiee Semite... Psit.

Part,' iseTe, erdereCtoilko-littbUcT •
mr. Harlan, of from:the C4r4iteeon,Puldiallands;reputed' bill to ranee,

theWXP4lll.l9.tof.l4_o Government. the-mg-
reandeale ot;pubutomodi.Mr.:Halm of New,Masepaldre„,,frem_,Doe-
liiral(lointidtteibedejoint resolution

.44 • --

%laminaOW0.10114 10
Samuel F Duponti an4.tnendiceng. arogiaare.
mew under his :eorproand,jor; tbe:viatorr lit
Port Rapti.. 'Adopted. -

Mr. Ilale,from the King; Committee,r
ported back.rhe bill providing, for the:
atruetion of tient, ironcladStasiaLgan-boats,
with anamendment. The linited,Stalant
bill wee received from the House„-andpaternal,
to the Committeeon Finance. - • ;

. Mr. Wilsen, of. Mass.' intreduce4 bill-t¢
increase the efficiencyof the MedicalDepart-
ment of the army. .Referred. ,

Mr. Latham, of Cal., intredticed a bill rela-
tive tofthe warehouse system, in the Pacific
ports of the United States.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa,moved to take up the
gunboat bill. .Resaid hat if, the intelligence!
which came to.the city this morning; or the
capture of Fort, Henry, by our gunboats, on.
the Western waters, was true, thee nobill
was more important. The bill was taken up.
Theamendment of the committeeappropriates
$10,000,000 for the purposes-of theaet.

Mr. Hale, of N. IL, road a letter froin the
Secretary of the Navy, saying , that the-De-
partment could probably build ten or twelve
boats in six months and double that pember
in a year. That the Departnient dOnot intend
to conform to any particular plan, but intend
to avail themselves of the experience gained
in the progress of the work; that the.cost
ranges from $300,000 to $550,000 ; but ; that

' Captain Ericsson proposed to bundle= in ail
months at $225,000 ; that;the purposes of the
boats were to reduce the harbors of the enemy
and open them to the Unionarmy. The Sec-
retary earnestly recommends the appropria-
tion of$10,000,000.

Mr. Hale, said that the vessels already built
by Capt. Ericsson was built by contract, and
was completed within a day of the time sr:mi-
ned.

The bill was amindecreo as to. limit the
number to twenty, arid passed. -

The report of the Naval Committee on the
Secretary of the. Navy's letter, in regard 'to
Mr. Morgan's purchase, was taken up.

Mr. Hale, of N. H., said he considered the
subject ofmuch importance to the Senate and
to the country. What he was about-to say
was to be said, not as a republican -ora mem-
ber of any party.He stood -here to-day. to
plead for the country. He had been accused
of being an opponent'oelhe administration,
but he wantedit distinctly understood that on

• this 'object he had nothing to buy and had
nothing to sell. Theadministration had not
-a gift that he desired, and. he had nothirig
they.wantedi except a faithful interest to-the
country. No earthly consideration could
make him leave the place he -occupied here ;

but this matter cannot be winked-out of sight;
It cannot be concealed or covered up ; no soph-
istry can make anything else of it, but what
it ie. There have been some objections made
against this resolution. The Senator from
Maine (Mr. Yeasenden) thoighfit was not
dignified on the-part of the Senate to act on
the evidence that we had, That objection was
removed now. The evidence is that the Sec-
retary of the:Navy, having occasion ,to' per-
Chaim some vessels, employed his brother-in-
law,, and for less than five months service
paid him $70,000. go laid wide the question

I whether this sum was, paid out of the publio
funds, but returned to the assertioitithat," di-
rectly, thepurchase of these' vessel' cost this
government twice that sum, and ',indirectly
cost millions. Ifyou. should tellh man that
he must:pay you $lOO cominission tura' sale ;

thenif ho be of human nature, he would pot-
teries that sum in Iris charge. This transae-
tionbad gone through the laud. The people '
knoirthat when they were retiring forth
blood and treasure for the support of the' gov-
ernment, the Secretary of sport

Navy was pay"-
tog Mr. Morgan abOut '512,000 per month
from these hard earnings. •

Mr. Dixon, of Ct., defended the Secretary
of the Navy.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden, the subject
was postponed till to-morrow.

The Civil Apprapriationbill was takonap,
and the aniondment in regard , to ,the printing
of treasury notes by, the American Note Com-
pany. The bill was then postponed tempo-
rarily, and the bill toauthorize an additional
issue of United States treasury notes was
taken up and passed. Also, the bill to
thorize the I'BE4lO of ten millions Of demand

,

- ,

On motion -of -Mr. Anthony, a `partof the
appropriation,fer seeds, &c.., was ordered to
be applied to the investigation of preparing
flax as a Inbstitutis for 'cotton:: The,bill was
passed.

Mr. Johnson handed to the clerk -a&Sprach.
from Com. Foote, of the capture of Fort
Henry, whieb was read to the Senate.. ,

Mr.Sharman, from ,the Committee, report-
ed a joint resolution Pit' the payment __of
awards to the COmmission to investigate mil-
itary claims in the Department of the West.
Passed.

On' motion:of Mr.'Wilson, thebill to define
-the pay and emolureenta 'of -the army was
'taken.up. -

The Senate then adjourned tillMonday.

From Fortress *On-rOe.
FORTANS,EI MONIIOII, Feb.. 6.—The United

States steamer Suwanee, of the Burnside ;ex-
pedition, arrived this forenoon. She leftCaPe.
'llattoinsyesterday morning, having come out
of the Inlet-the 'dai befOre. The Beet -wse
still inside the inlet, and' nothing • had been.
done. Most, if not all, the vessels. had gone'
over the bar, and about 6,000 troops hid been

•• • .

The Suwanee was considerably. damages)by
the storm, part of her bulwarks' and, 10190,
houses having been stove in, and her upper
works injured. She brings a tar& Mail, and
thirty-four sick men, from the expedition.,
Five died•on the passage. After landing the'
mails and passengers, the Snwaneewill go to
'Philadelphia torepair. • . • •

The gun-boat E. H. Herbert...Wae..lost, • in'
addition to those before .mentioned. .•.,

forward movement was shortly expected.
There,was a rumor.oireulated:that,tbe..lpb,

els had offered, through a flag of:.true to give
Roanoke Island on condition that' Elisa-

beth city should.not be attacked. , ' •
. The Loulsiatus has been, withUut
serious damage. • • "•' • •

•

Thesteimor, Albany,arrised this forenoon.
from Annapolis, with,Quasternwster and other"
stores, for the Burnside.expedition._

It has been day, , •
• A flag of truce went to .oraney
large number of-ladies and• children 'returned
to go'North; and *lie Lieut. Preston, of the
ilst New York, to "bi-exthanged,i. anti A;
IL:Binds, of the 4th:;Michigan,a. pritOner of
.war,ndentsid ow wale. Nonews was brought

ilemphis; Feb; 7:Fhtree ':federal ganbliate
river _ yesterday.

heropened Are, on. Fait Henry.,, ..Tbe litter
responded:- There:was-no damage done tothe
fort. ; The'Fedezale ars lending ;troops- two
mileirfroui thilOft;and -a*ate4teilieVEite4:
TheConfedeistes are in foiee,mi,Teiituie4

'See river, and no dansage from tie•Fedierabe
'Osheiltr, Beiiiiegard Mid

.5itt1 171344A'CP) rains
during the night and , to4lay, interfered;with
thepreparations .of his 3 reorPtiond:
proceed totake command' of the. Northwestern

Norfork,l'eb: .s:—Therei u no donht • that
the Commissionersappointed by the:.Waah-
ington Ckuentmenetwviliit the-federal • Frill-oners In theSouth 'Bottrers -Monroe,
hut'. there'is notPaielightest Ynahibility", that

•our doyernment willpormitAteli,to„visit,;o.
Confederate, States.“

4.isivieLs; or04 Feb b Aptivateletter writ-
ten.isat.evening in:igiroenielt;ekir'reteleed
here this morning,states heittylirini heard in
the,direction, of NewRiver,on the SoutitCarol
liateside; idondaj iterateOrblcklaetedfei
Oeeelfier-)ioara. blyAr,
engageMent.with.-the
Messenipw who reaehed here thic.'snonsing,
says hewas informed brs:.Confedertta afloat

SiOnaab, that our batterfeiit New Rivet
had -beeti Attacked itla' ;41.0, it I,l,oLiq44.

' federal gtushosts had.beeh.destroyed,;:a.
TheOharlestoyoMereem,onto-lay, lays the

firing heardyeaterlay iraaatRed Bluff. The
enemy destreyedwil therhinisitiii the neigh.
boyhood:. Aobody,ta.ti:- , •

,
, ,

_

Bielonchid,Ab. s:—General
of Missouri, arrived:hereon eitiCial?business
last livening,. He-desires- to lie , confirmed.
Major • General; and seeks -pay,. cloth,.and
supplies for hisarrOY.--,itiAballinC.; ""

"
.reietived In Mithinoind

Tuesday night, ;whieiv_was .114,ititeativiind
disastrous that It is feared'the sit .will be
plaied'anderinartial During thietelle.
meat persons were hard cheering ior:the

The troepsatifortidit:aiii-heirigieni 'oath
very rapidly torepot the advance of the fed-
eral troops into the'Cotton States. There are
b'ut'-few soldiers to-be gelatin .Norfolk now.
As thesotroope are loinssent safer south-as

'
vrobsbla- that.thcasbeis have

been reisiedastwthe design Oen ,t4l:mi*
Drafting willloPounnenegdthrough outthe

South. on.,thefirsiof Airekt -001"*Udibe7.
of the ~aoldhirC,..esnrikdlssofrtradilv-*"Mftb
rhoeourap,pursuOdly the ehet

this partleultr. -

Theliellabli44l4lsl"strttfil=-iroart-iliiroille-hai• , • • . ,), ,d,k-qrre

REMI=

_ .

Pd-P9l.o ,49lll4hurilig*l
wasp"; orlthmeirsl,

.troops
as twelv6-montlis Tolantissrs.

The 11,egiilature, yeetordays ,the u dttionernt
Into sweretaession, for the_purpose of consid-
eriniert 'ootitiounicatieri frOM -thd
Governor, upon stitiddeatinregatidtoNiklokit
lqrutilerotoodPo State ead ,Confederate An-

ther:Wes are antirelj:agiced.'' :phi:Port
;!-•••• '

&dermal iSsuritAVID ille ,Xar Depart,
meat on.the 4ith, ordering, all military cow-

allialtpctroloithd
diiitilebi; iixer ept guiltas •is in-itbe:honde or
ertdiattLitialaPfe4arara, geeer,eatetli••.agents
arid contraCtont, paying therefor 401. por
pound-and no Mote: The order'. ii=.lstiorid• Lu •
oonsequenise of. the Inotiepoly oUspeculators,l
and the exorbitant rotes charged, the govern-
ment.

The!DispateTt eaya, ininiedibirill; that Spain,'
is the natural ally of,thefieuth.- If.the South!
bail one friend from the, beg,innint lier
troubles, ithas bean'Spaid: 'We
to her generous nudehivskie:peoplelo itiora
eant representatives to- thoSpartish-Courtourd.
thereby laid broad and deep foundations of at
permanent:and close unity With diet-Within:
Ilia notAoolate now to rwstify,Xhis Misisoloni
which was, not dictatedbyriny want of Cour:,
May. •

• There is no news from the Bari:wide fleeter
about the-hienimae,u, • u -

The steamer Rhode Iriand arrived from.
New York this afternoiM. •"

• • •. . .

Adjutant-Generalgehoulai,of Mass., arrived
this morning., ,

The Constitution sailed th isafternoon.
Interesting; from Wgehington:

. .
WASIIII(OTtill*Feb. 7.-c7There is high an

thorityldi stating-that fherels 'no "truth ' in
report that the recent flag oftrue!)brenihr

to ~headquarters ...
here.: a- communication

threatening the lives of the hostages, Colonel
Corcoran and -ethers; in'elredt of the executitin
of the Idissouri bridge-burners;: there le in
the communication noallusion . whatever to
that subjeet. It is not belleird'thin its tone
teats will be officially madepublic.- r ..,, '

.The -President: bac approved of the joint •
resolution authorizing the Secretary of. War,
to procurefrom "nett officer" and enlieted`ravn
of the • 'United-States.army, .as 'nto noW; or
hereafter may be held as, prisoners of war in
the so-called Confederate . States frem time to

Ia,

time, their respec re allotments 'of • pay to
their families .and -ends, - Upon which od.,
tied alignments

„ I,Steretary , elan. etitet.drafts to be mad°ptyableg. in.the city.. of ew*.

rork or Satin; to he orderOriiitch''plitini
to whamallotMentsiverai or. may: big -Made;
and to remit thedrafts.,to the address of such

rigpeees as may he'disignifigr -..

Abram Folder has been officiallyincognlzed
as Vice Consul ofSwittotlendfrir theStates of
Misseuri, Illinois, Kansas, and the Torritery
Of Nebradrit;toresldeat Highlend; 11l "

_.'.Gen. Wm. F. Smith telegraphs that this
morninga part of,his scouts returned with live
prisoners belonging to 'the' lot'Cavalry, and
one citizen. Theremainder -013 'ltigi regiment
engaged theenemy,near Flint Bill,:lit the vi-
cinity of Fairfax COnit House. „Cep,t.,Cuny
reported that '' lie neededne-a'ssiataned.- The
Cavalry dismiunted and .88e/tufted,:e.' house,
and.took the, Ornate' prisoners . ,Oner 0f.,0 4F
captcaptains anda private were wounded.-Antler
detachmentsimbieqiientlf aietnindd-With''fanr
prisoners. belonging-10 ..theYirst -North:Cat&
'hutregiment, three of them non-commissions
hif°Moira: 'Six horses end' eight Of. COP.',
rifles were also captured.

,_

The prisoners will
be seat to Washington. , . . ...

"

From the 'tipper Potomac:_ "

, .

Sxxrerlioni- Feb. 7....Th15-foreneee,bait:
Baylor and thine Of his rebels, concealed', bet '
hind ketone wall just above-bier-pees, Ferry
bridge, one either blabkor itidted, by dis-
playinga flag of truce'. induced a loyal
ginian.to goover.. Wben.nearly Across, Asp:"
lor and two others fired and killed the ferry-
man. Our batteries on 'the
the Stibsequently • some-of-oar
men grossed And ,sott,f!re* twelve, buildings,
including.the Wager and another hotel,
road This'nhole Of thelowed
part of tbe town is now imee.hes. .A;utdislity
existed for burning the buildings, ,as.,tbey
have been a hiding place for theVebeltifiennin
who have been annoying our troopilorweeks.
:Thenumber ofrebels is-not known, bubtedfiT
are seen to Mount:flames and leave the, out,
skirts of tbr e- lona thi'Charlistoiii
,Thisifternoorri a-rebel-44 of trtiee, in:the
bands efSayloesmenieame to thoferly,,lnat
were warned, off 14Cal. flearY: A large rebel
-Mountedpieltit guird Seen
afternoon nearlTolivar.

Pliisuftig•itikin'Reteels.
PADUCAH, Ky., Feb.-7.:-.l3l4WWSiititbj-owYbe

west, andcipar Graint,on.,the ewe side of, tbe-
river,,aii piquing tbe-retiebtirieyibili. It
Isreported - Wad tbeilitoilay 'Seine-ofbilitirwl4-
_sera, that lbe_ rebel trowTristi-Fort, Hairy:lmp
not.true toAlke rebel- eause,rusd took adyan-

is& 'ofthe opitiltitnity'_olltiteti 6itick
ttcrian.iwayfrom :a fight ibit .was dististsfeil
10:t4gm.•

, -

From CincinntAL
- QINCINNAT/i-Feb: felt,to-

"day regarding the Tietory on Tennessee rirei,
and at the passage of the Treasury 'Netiblit.
,Tha4tbitaurent en-.'Change; when,'the-news
-1, 114 aa4n94 11=4.9 wale 3

-Pirate,at 'Platesitit.ii,Glibbiiat4Dawti.
Nrw.Yotti, Eeb. 7::The' Attarair

Carolina was at Nassau on tho20th ult.
The U. S. Gunboat Dawn, from Fortin's',

Btinroe,.iniTed hera'tb.ii
blpkete 're,fergr4tit,

INCIAATI.. Feb: 7.—Fkiur firm; supartfue et

54 1664 XL 1 Wheat tar demand::-.Cora: azta
30c. and Oata at 28c. Whisky firmift/7c.. Hogs, liroa
at tr,i 250,3 60; metes 1;Ou0head.. 'Mei ;ratiallt
demand ; Wee 2,000 bele. at 89.02 kr cityaafto 00
1131. Ll.r3.dull ; 'Wee dt 000 tierciaYt Gy;
@Oiciaall42okkegeatlc.Bates greetritamsat She."
4%formitedlffuk* 4.3 190/446.:,SW, NY)

'Kir-banger tiiiediad V*the
formeraaaJc.lattaktat te the—fa/tor. :,.f. _ _

' ,Tots.: Tao.: t7.-4100=-41011r.
-sates 9,000,b316 GM& 70 for Stati, 56 00a0
.soc.olitOnna: Si 1164530 for 65-
'yid6rea ; Was 98,000 bulb.at 31=01'86' fdr Chichio'

00itt ,ffrm iasks IWO'bolt. at 6566046
York. Arai at419015416•AeW, / 104611,147.", LfA.
ttlii#:°l7l/03)if; *la*/ ,

tquebbli at $560,35 O*4 Ikeixtis, 36 430 for extra
-badly awl surorfausalls 25. ,baletrye 800 x site&
.sad corn ma must inanniont.; nobs xOOOO

red. at.lr ssai 36 and whitOt ir ti•
Rye iteidy 75e." torn dolt; nor 0,000bash: -nmr
yellow666.:-.;OstarteadycitZA. 'whihdirdall;
.ooffirs4roi; rale, 810 it ,18 and Laidafriiit

Mee 500 limb. v-wired .ate2544, 95.VI-awned Itni 1210., IndslGr- ditil b364
of Ohio 61P4024Yie-

-516w Tosz;-.506..1.—Vran1ig.-.ocdtitr:steid7 et
30On More 6rm j.Wes 15,000 Ws. at ..5..'0415 40for

, State, 10for Qbkoiad-55oat ,t.6'tOr Wilber°.
Whistaulatianked ; ales 'thudbush., itel -UM- 55
for MenuSpring,$1 3001 51110.:^MfbraikeeCM,
.05111. 46kr.red,Weatera.. Cpri Arm; ...alai 61,000

si OfiGeoc. "Biel gala, .Pork steadi. Laid
4kikti' 4rdesiVYA-

NAUILIED
waxivnitv --av:lrtialiTL-436 ttiti

.nuar, bp Mr..4•3lEd
U. IicDOWELL sad. minA-, 1419*.AlcILMQ/17z.

of mkt**v.itie P 4 •

2 DiEtki•

111AILTININEI, uteinlier-ot. wake.
711?' kfAcilne.!A;v4. • ~

wiiszPlitstioriliSsc
AUNDATAl'2ililMONAtioxiio'clotk::Thottlawla
0f,.4.ir„ 11".R41,4114,17 z
' :In *Ada:, D., '
•youngiitalba
notice of funoral,in thisotttArPOOMpapttil.....

AINtIN

IPIrNBQRQHTaK.&TRL.; sf ,

Bbtb tiled ofthe sh*sientsitt CI:WC 7i!iineard,
.rill' •

,MlBl3.-c oIIPPIPLATTE,TILOAIINO*'. • -.

WORK. GIRL'S DREA3LoinhA.

!JAMBOBINSON NOI3NZTEI,S>I.

QTAS. CANDLES—aget redeiva fit&
4.7:oltoloniti ropigy of Proctor 41k
follmolght BurAMIE* tor solo. wbolooda'aidrro-
W. . PEN AL AXIMHAVA ,

Como Liberty sod Hood otiveao.„._

:11It/KOli%"0kregTIN
soasivlartiwT, Al tov OB-4Aind %ozoßms;loirt re-
lotitletlioditemo szleitinCE
.48 -- .----•011:12111usillINFWoO4ltnek

aattrACittABBAKIE26Vbile.glatiek,gleteCiaTid ma' gto
' 41PlitABIDVA • G.ORDIre.IIIO.II4 Seciold

••-20.13#.4.14-,_a it A

OCKO •,11.9!,Ytetyid'F5.. 1,705 ,040:7r"Iis~,;' l'atut ba)t

r.~


